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AtaOBWM Association
As KttorMi^ moetlng of the 

WHk«« CoQotir Oreeiieboro Col- 
lecB Alsmue AMoelatloB w«i 
hrid Friday erenlng at the home 
of Mra. }. B. Carter on Ninth 
Street. Dae to the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Charles Hulcher, 
the Tlee pneldeut, Mrs. Darwin 
Smltheri preaided orer the busi
ness session.

A qteclal feature of the meet
ing was the group listening to 
the broadcast of Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Mitchell Farrel, an alumnae of 
the college. A large number of 
the members were present and at 
the close oi the evening were 
served tempting refreshments by 
MrSi. Carter.

Dinner Party To Be At 
Clubhouse 'niursday Night

A program on* “Americanism* 
ia to be given at the dinner party 
that the Senior Woman’s club of 
North Wilkesboro is giving at 
the Woman’s clubhouse on Trog- 
don Street Thursday evening. Oc
tober 24. at 6:45 o’clock. The 
program Is to be in charge of 

dge Johnson J. Hayes. Tickets 
on sale and may be secured 

^om the finance committee, of 
'^lilkich Mrs. Prank Tomlinson Is 

chairman.
Mrs. Clyde Price, district pres

ident, and Mrs. Hayee, district 
secretary, both of Hickory, plan 
to attend the dinner.
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EntenMi At bridge
Ab mtBtBBdlag soclBl affair of 

the week waa the lovely deeeert- 
bridge g Iven ' by Mlee Lvcllle

Tariees
hi Ahidat work to the elab, 
# oarray, M hegro health 

iUl' 43l%Mid>ani to he coadneted in

MIh AtfnStitS^IBi^fllgee, of Bar 
lelgh, preeUtest of toe eiah, an- 
nounces the tollowlag new mem
bers: Misses Alice - Arey, Wor^ 
oheeter, Maes.; Georgia Bell, Fay*^ w fta^_ 4 cii®Bv®rj muBv* ( \j9orgiM

Yoang and Miss Kathryn Trout- Bllse Boger, Concord;
man, members of the city achool .----- ------ u«».a
faculty, at the home of Mra Chal
McNeil on D Street Thursday •’te- 
nlng. Twelve tablee were arrang
ed for play In a feetlvo setting of 
autumn flowers with the talHee 
carrying the same note. Miniature 
corsages were given as favors.

Those winning prizes In the 
game were Miss Evelyn Sharpe 
for high score, Mrs. W, P. Grier, 
Jr., second high, and Mrs. Lewis 
Vickery for low score. Mrs. Otis 
Keeling, the former Miss Mar
guerite Harris, of Loulsburg. and 
Mrs. Wright Wtlllama were re
membered with gifts. Mrs. Keel
ing received a sliver sandwich 
tray, and Mrs. Williams, of Nor
folk, Va., formerly of North Wil
kesboro. who is here visiting 
with friends, was given a hand
kerchief of the month.

Lanra Brown, Greensboro; Mary 
Caldwell, Lumberton; Rena Cath
ey, Canton: Martha Uage Cole
man, Hilton Village, Va; Lillian 
Cope, Middlesex; Gladys Delling
er, Ch«.ryvllle; Emily Early, 
Ahoekie;

Nancy Ferguson, Riverside, 
m.; Elisabeth Harrell. Coleraln; 
Isabelle Hewitt, Groensbopo; 
Marjorie Holton, Yadklnvllle; 
Mary Parker Kelly, North Wil
kesboro; Ruth Keith, Haworth, 
N. J.; Betty Jean Knofsky, Ashe
ville; Mildred Knotts, - Uleevlle; 
Dorothy McDuffie, Henderson; 
Charlotte Moseley, Kinston; Bet
ty O’Neal. Sugar Grove; Ida 
Bland Overman, Elizabeth City;
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Dick WUUaa'Hdvnurd Taft Wed- 
dlBgton ooald sot get his'fall 
nsBO oa ton toclotTStlon card. He 
settled fmr John B. T. D. W, H. T. 
vreddlngton. k .. >

Newark, N. J.—TITie City Clerk 
refused a marriage license to a 
men who said be was. marrying to 
escape the Army. A man wrapped 
In a sheet while waiting at a 
school to be the first In line was 
reported to police as a ‘‘ghost.’’, 

Plainfield, N. J.—A man list
ed his sister as being the person 
who always wonld know his. ad
dress, explaining that he did not 
know how long his wife would 
stick with him.

Buffalo, N. Y.—^Alvln D. Loo
mis, eighty-six, who voted for 16

he had heeiptoo yoang ^ 
t CItU Wagj^ toe old for aU

^Little Xgtta gjtA ^Sflttmarrv Vn 
T.*rA^ otty had Mght eens of 

iai^y ’lUiiiKit Ita enroUasa.

■emhe** of l^fTs 
ah's SoolMir .
pt Bealah IH«ftodfst Je-
stee to eapnaa oar dihto ot
lose in yid iMaaltM of <m» M Qi 
gKwt garewiffd neakbena
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Prescnt^idlcattoile a(«,toat «a 
sll-timh Uglr of eight cfnlU^ 
bales of cotton wfll be-uieG'tn 
the^^ United States aloae dAring 
the coming year, although cc^ 
ports will not exceed two mlllioB 
bales.

Mrs. W. C. Grier Is 
Sewing Cub Hostess 

Mrs. W. C. Grier charmingly 
entertained the menzbers of the 
Wednesday Sewing club at her 

' home on E Street Wednesday 
afternoon. Fall flowers made 
colorful decorations for the liv
ing room where the gueets spent 
an Informal hour together in 
sewing and conversation. A salad 
course with sweets was served 
by Mrs. Grier at the close of the 
afternoon.

Fruit that has been sprayed with 
poison should be washed before 
eating.

Mrs. Charlie Bumgarner 
Is Bridge Club Hostess

With Mrs. Charlie Bumgarner 
as hostess the members of the 
Wilkesboro bridge club were de
lightfully entertained a t her 
home In Wilkesboro Thursday 
evening. Mixed cut flowers made 
a pretty background for the play
ers at two tables. The top score 
prize In the game was won by 
Mrs. Bon Perkins. A salad course 
followed play.

^eins-Sturdivant
YEARS OP cXPERIENCc

McLain-McGee 
Vows Announced

Mrs. Ella McLain, of Wdlkes- 
boro, announces the marrjage of 
her daughter, Grace, to Wade 
Vance McGee, of Lenoir, Septem
ber 14, at York, South Carolina, 
with Judge E. Gettys Nunn of
ficiating and using the impressive 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. McGee Is the youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Ella McLain 
and the late James P. McLain.

Mr. McGee Is the son of Mrs. 
Inez McGee and the late F. M. 
McGee, of Lenoir. Mr. McGee is 
an employe of Hibriten Chair 
Company In Lenoir. The young 
couple plan to make their home 
in Lenoir soon.

Man Robbed Of
$60,000 In Gems

Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 17.— 
A city-wide police search was un
der way today for two youthful 
bandits who last night slugged 
Sol Roseman, sixty, of New York 
city, and robbed him of a bag 
containin.g cut diamonds and 
rings valued at from $60,000 to 
$75,000.

The muskellunge is found only 
in North America.

Bland Overman, Bllz^t y. pregitfentai sought to enroll, gay-
Eleanor Pearce, Wake Forest, ______________ _____________
Betty White Clayton; and Sarah 
Witherspoon, Murphy.

Pershing’s Son To 
Wait For The Draft 
And Take Pot Luck

New York, Oct. 16.—Among 
the 1,107,000 New York men 
who will register today In the 
nation’s first peace-time conscrip
tion is Francis Warren Pershing, 
only son of Gen. John J. Persh
ing, who commanded the A.E.F.
In the World war.

Young Pershing, who is 31, 
said he waa wllUng to do any
thing—Including kitchen police 
if and when he is called tor duty.

“There’s no reason in the world 
why I shouldn’t be called up,’’ 
he said. “And there certainly ia 
no reason for me to get a good 
job out of It.’’

Gasoline and kerosene should be 
kept in plainly marked containers 
and kept a safe distance from all 
fam buildings.

Because of a short cotton crop 
last year, many Northampton 
tounty farm tuilliM are now 
growing more small grain and 
beef cattle, saya H. O. Snipes, ss- 
glgtant farm agent.
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Dar love^^ tpiqjctof «> Int 
to kSf tamilY sad '

ia appre^UotL eoiise-
eitaisA life 67.^devoted g«rvlc«, we 
desire toiU this , ti^ate of tore 
and respedt be entered la the rec
ord la oar 6oele^„ A copy 
be seat to tha family; md a copy 
t>e aent to The Noith . Carolina 
Christian AdvMate and ,Th e 
Journal-Patriot.

MRS. J. M, OREIEN, 
P.resident,

MRS. B. B. PEARSON, 
Vice Pi'esldent, 

MRS. W. C. SCROOGS, 
Secretary.
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The Newest 
In Dresses 
Are Here 
First...
The .side drnpes, 
the sapling Silhou
ette, simple class
ics all are to brj 
found at Spain- 
hour’s . . luxuri
ous crepes, wools, 
and gaberdines, 
velveteens .

A America’s newest 
y styles designed for 

living in beauty . . . 
all 3 zes including 
regular and juni
ors . . .


